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MOTIER'S CH AiL
o away I you're more bother thanà

re worth."
ir.Bakeispoke as she was"apt to,

thoughtlessly, little thinking whàta'dagger
pishe had sent,: to the heart of her seven

îuears .old boy. She had called himi infroin
lu play, to assist her in vindhiig someyarn,

lie ha corne willingly, even gladly, but,
getting tired, and as the skein seemed to him
endless, he becamne careless, and, ýbefore he
kiïeiw it, thé yarn had falleC from is8hands
in-a tarigle. His imother, nervous and in a
'hurry, as she a'ways was, dismissed him with
the above harsh words. With her mind
upon cth tangle, she did not notice the
uivering Hp, or the sad look that came

o ver her boy's face, aslie turned and walked
out. doors, but could that well-meaning
mother have looked into her.boy'*. heait,
îvould she not have slhuddered at the effect
of those terrible words 1

Poor Freddie lie could.not play, but he
hurried around to the backyard,,threw him-
self upon the grass,and thought it ali over,
" More bother than I'n worth ; more bother
than I'm worth! Now I wonder:if I am.
I try to help inother, all I can, .1 rock-the
baby, I go to 'the post office, see sends me
after ment and milk, and I pick u'Ilots of
chips, and4tease her most every day to let
me wipe the dishes, and wlhen .I do all she
wants me to, she:never telle mue that I have,
been a good boy, or that I have done well,
but if I am naughty or mnake a nistake as I
did with the yarn, she is sure.to tell me of
that. Oh dear ! there is no use im trying.I
And poor Freddie ended his sad thoughts
with a cry.

Now, dear sisters, are we not more apt to
speak of the mistakes, than we are to praise
the good in our little ones? There là an
apology for the half sick and overworked
mnoth er, and it is not strange that they are
often cross and impatient, while if they
would only try to appreciate the many,
little favors they receive from thuir
children, and not be afraid to tell 'them SO
but be willing to give them aill the credit
that is due then, howmuchbetterit would
be for all. .

We inust not think our duty done when
our children are fed a nd clothed, no. matter
ho w carefully and daintily it miay be done,
their young hearts long for a nother's
syinpathy and tender love. We ougit to
be a anxious to notice and develop the good
ii the hearts of our little ones as toexter-
mmunate the evil. But first-of all we must
put aur owu "house in order." Regulate
our own heart. Repress anger, self-will,
love of ruling, indignation at rebellion-let
only affection rein iu our heart and
thionglits of aur clld's good fil aur mind.
For i. eality these little ones are not ours
they are our Father's. He has lent them to
us for, a season, we are only stewards in
the service of our Master. How important,
then, that.we should be very careful in the
traiig of these dear ones, knowing that
we are ,oing work for eternity. We must
pray for Hie guidance, that we may ho en-
abled to leadthose precious treasures to
Hiin, and ho rewarded for care and tender-
ness by hearing the Spirit whispers of well
done.-The Houschold.

AMUSING THE CHILDREN.

It ivas a littie amusing to see in the new
nagazine, Baeyhood, under the ead of
N ursery Pastimes, rules for that very old1
source of amusement for little .ones-cut-
ting paper dolls: "An oblong. piece of stiff
paper-thick wrapping paper will do very
well-should be folded over and over until
it bas about ten thicknesses. The .size of
the paper imay beabut.4 x 20 inches, and it
should be folded in spaces of two inches.
Then double it and eut out the figure of a1
boy, being careful not to sever the connec-i
tion of the hands. Unfold and a. row of
little boys with clèsped hands will greet the
delighted eyes around you. Join in a circled
and the little group will stand firmly onj
chair, table or floor. Now repent the same
process, cuttinc out the figure ofa little girl
this time. 'Afore, more,' the little insati-
able voices will cry." 'The writer suggests
that chairs, tables, sofas, and even beds for
little paper dollies to sit on and lie in may
be cut out with little sheets, pillows andi

-spreads of white paper. "Use a lead peu-
cil to add eyes, nose, and mouth to the dolls
and to make patterns on the dresses." A

DON'T :TRY. -

A sister asks that some "able house-
keeper" tell ber how to be always "cleared
up neat," etc., yet never tired. If there is
among the seventy thousand housewives
who read ier letter, ane ih does all her
work and cares. for lier little ones, yet
always is cleared up neat and tidy, let's hear
from her. l my humble opinion it. cau't
be done. Not even if she hires her wash-
iig done, and bas occasionally the help of a
sewing wonan.:
, Children require a great deal of care. By
care I mean all the thougit and labor
occasioned by their exiîenmce. It ivill b
a happy:day for the world when the rearing
of children is looked upon. -as a science,
requiring special preparation and special
provisions. But so long as. one woman
tries to do the vork of three, juest so long
mnut there be confusion and neglect.
Nothig is easier, it is said, than to get a
new wife. So, dear sister, wien you are
wearing yourself out, consideriwhat followse.
I believe the reform here uinst be.brought
about b ywivomen. There is sound sense in«
Helcn Herbert'e" Man's Way and Womuan't3
IVay." God plans .wisely 'vien lue gives
some womenm timeto think. 'We need their
thoughts ; but we need most of ail to think
for ourselves., We bear ont too nearly the
accepted idea that we are unreasoning
crea.ures. Every woman who takes upon
herself the naine of wife and mother is,
under obligation. to live. Husband. neede
her, children need her. Threfore sacrifice
accomplishments, fancy work, art, society,
reputation as a housekeeper, but healt
never. Ah, dearsister, let your bouse bein
disorder so long as nothing unwholesome is
in it. Look upon bare walls and dearth of
beautifying articles, do with fewer clothes
and less trimmings, put away unnecessary
ceremony, and enjoy 1fe as only they whîose
wants are few ean enjoy it; simply, healtti-
fully, holily.-ousehbold.

RULES FOR WINTER.

The following rules, published in Farm
and Fireside, are vorth heeding by those
who believe that "an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure.".

Never lean with the back upon anything
that is cold. Never begin a journey until
the breakfast has been eaten.

Never take warmn drinks and then imme-
diately go out in the cold air.

Keep the back-especially between the
shoulder-blades-well covered, also the chest
well protected. In sleeping in a cold room
establish the habit of breathing through the
nose, and never with the inouth open.

Nevergo to bed with cold or damp feet.
Never omit regular bathing, for unless

the skin is in active condition the cold will
close the pores, and favor congestion or other
diseases.

After -exerdise of any kind never ride in
an open carriage, orinear the window of a
car for a moment, it is dangerous to health
and even to life. . ·

When hoarse speak .as little as possible1
until:the hoarseness is recovered fom, else
the voice may be permanently lost, or diffi.i
culties of the throat be proueed.,

Merely warmn the back by a fire, and neveri
continue keeping the back exposed to heat1
after it lias becomie comfortably warmm. To
do otherwise is debilitating.,

When goin from a varm atmosphereintoi
a colder one, eep the mouth closed so thatt
the air may b o warmed by its passage1
through the nose, ere it reacies the lungs.t

Never stand still in cold weather, especi-r
ally after having taken a slight degree of
exercise, and always avoid stanmding on ice1
or snow, or where the person is exposed to
a cold wind.

this the writer bas done and more. Un-
riimbered plateà and dishes, bo:es aüid boats,
sugar bowls with four conpartments, and
othearticles.as attractive to the little ones
have been made again and again. On-a wete
dày hen the little ones.cannot go outto.
:playg tlhese'paper toys vill affor& hours of
entertainment. And since- some 'of the
children have been old enoùgh to do a little
cutting, they amuse thenselves and their
j uniors in this vay. Use a rouud-pointed.
pair of scissore, as cbildren are apt to be
carelesa with scissors and sharp-pointed ones
are very dangerous. The round points will
eut 'papen almost as well as the 'sharper
points, and safety' is a nost important con-
sideration.-N. Y.e Observer.,

PUZZLES.

-ANAGnAMs.

THE KITCHEN..

Lastiii the thoughts of manà, -thé kitehen
shoiildcomia first in the tlihughts of alt who
wish to keephousesuccessfully. Farfrom be-
ing an unimnportant factorin the comfort of
the family, itpla's a partireallv superior to
thepa'rlor. Yct how muchislavishlyspentto
make that room beautiful and attractive in
houses ivhere the kitchen is . damp, dark ,
small, and insiiiciently'supplied with con-
verniences for d'oing the housework.'
' Sec to it, friends, tlvit the kitchen utensils
are wliole, in good order;and handy to use.
If you cannot have the new chair, the dainty
vase, the longéd-for rug for the drawing-
ioom, hafe at least enougli spiders, sauce-
pans, pots and gridirons for the easy pre-
paration of the imeals.. Let the kitchen leb
well-lighted and cheerful, with a painted
floor if possible, or a bri-lht thick oilcloth.
Have.one strong, large talle, and a couple
of smnaller ones, with chairs that are com-
fortableias. well as serviceable. I believe
hii makiug the kitchen au inviting place, and
in keepiug its appliances ip to the times,
just as a farmer insists-on havihg the latest
labor savinîg contrivances in his fields and
barns.

Far too man' women spend their energies
vastefully in "making things do," after the

things in- question are worn out and fit for
the junk-shop. . This is.mistaken economy.
-Chisian I eligencer.

ABouT TEETH.-Whatever toilet care may
be at times neglected, it should never be
that peitaining to the teeth. They must
have carefutl and frequent attention. It is
well to have the teeth examined by a den-
tist, but this will be of little use if in the
meantiue the are neglected by their owner.
They'shiould le brushed, or at least rinsed,
after eachi neal. If this seems too much
trouble, brush them iin t e morning and at
night before going to bed. If they are
brasbed but once a day, it should na at
night, so that no particles of food mnay me-
Main in the teet hduring sleep to fement
and iasten (lecay. A medium sized brusl.1
is best. It should nlot be too stiff, nor et
too' pliable. Bruslh up and down as wel as
across the teeth, inside as well as ont. It is
wellto have -a little band glass, sud> as den-
tists use, and examine' the teetl.occasioially.
Any spot or break in a tooth should receive
immediate attention. Metal toothpicks
and pins should never be aIlo'wed to touch
the teeth. Use a quill. A white silk thread
should occasion aly be drawn between
themn. It wiIl remove ofnoudiug matter,
aud aid in detecting any rouginess caused
by inciint decay. Never scour the
teeth wih charcoal. It breaks the enamnel,
injures the gumns, and is a fruitful cause of
tartar.-EcTusehold.

Morro • STE.-Two pounds of mut-
ton from the neck or loin, two pounds of
potatoes, peeled and cut in halves, half a
pound of onions, peeled and sliced. Put a
layer of potatoes in the bottonof the stew-
pan; then sone of the mutton and onions;
then another layer of potatoes, andmutton,
and oinions, and repeat this until the mnutton
and vegetables are used. Add one and a
half teaspoonîfuls of salt, asmall teaspoonful
of viite pepper, three gills 'of broth, or
gravy, and two teaspoonfuls of nushroom
catsup. Cover the stew-pan very closely,
so as to prevent the steam from escapmîg,
and stew for an our and a half on a very
slow fire. A small slice of ham is a great
addition. Great care mnust be taken to pre-
vent burning. The hour and a half must
be reckoned fron the tiine the stewiug be-
gins.

ENGLISH APPLE OCrîRLoTTE.-Peel, core,
and slice fifteen-good-sized apples, and put
them over the fire in a sauce an, with half
a pound ofsugar, the juice o half a lemon,
and a little ground cinnamon. When quite
soft and puffy, push theni through a
colander, or tieve. Cut the crust of a stale
loaf of bread into slices a quarter of an
inch thick. Fit theni, as well as possible, ta
a mold, or large bowl, dip eachpiece in
melted butter, and lay into. the mold. Pour
the apple into the centre, covering it with
buttered bread, and put the charlotte into
the oven till the bread. is well colored.
Turn the contents out of th nold, glaze the
bread with any lrind of jelly, and serve hot,
Every partof the mold nustbe well cover-
ed*with buttered bread, or the charlotte will
not turn ont well.

Into my arm
Red nuts'and lin
Cart horse,
New.doo i.

Mountamis, lakes, towns, etc., af New
England. ..

An animal islandi an animal lake; a
buried city ; useful for table service ; a
cathedral city; ready for a.ride ; an impor-
tant part of a picnie; a gentleman of fine
manners ; part of an animal ; a lively head ;
a kind of grass; a remarkably intelligenti
tree; an important public building in Lon-
don; a famous novel; running water re-
quested to speak; a place that is supposed
to be at the other end of the world ; useful
but lot agreeable salt ; agreement ; amaount
of dried grass; a good kind of carpet; a
noble manm; a day of English racng ; a
field quite liomely; belonging to no one,
exceptmg, it may be, to a woman; a ciL
evidently muanch interested in the tarif;
fanious foi cutlery; a fruit.; a queen's
palace; a meadow of considerable extent
lakes of a bird ; a river with no life iu it ;
a field without any Winter; an excellent
kind-of apple ; a fammous castle in England.;
the field of an artisan- a pretty hard lead
a good place to go for decorations at Christ-
mas timie.

AN EASY SQUARE.

• Tax. 2. Old. 3. To guard. 4. A
current.

DEoAPITATIONS.

1. Belead a voracious sea fmsh, and leave,
a word denoting attention.

2. Belead it again, and leave the reposi-
tory of the covenant of God witLh the Jews.

3. Betiead au inhabitant of the ocean, and
leave anything that is healthy. Behead
again, and leave a kind of liquor.

4. Behiead one of the esculent grains, and
leave concreted sugar.

5. Beead a buflooi, and leave an indefi-
nite quamitity.

6. ehead testament andleave wickèd-.
ness.

7. Behead the pope, and leave a kind aof
nmonk'ey.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES
CirAmADE.--Ch'nnde1ler (Shandy Lear.)
(.'ONUNDRtUM.-Eneb requires n stari.

ANAGRAMS -1 realit.

Suriy foc.
Revotiion.

A VERY HEARTY BILEAIKPAST, IN TwENTY-
ONE CovERED DmSHEz.-j, Tea; 2, coGrue; 3.
creai n -1, sugar; 5, 6ash ; 6, toast; 7, quai>; 8,
oatmneai; S), ails; 10,118wb; 11, bread; '>2, pork

13, beef; i4,egg-; 15 liver; iG butter; 17. potato;
18, melon; lu, pidimie; 20, Pte; 21, liney.

cORRECT ANSwERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been received Iron

tentain Bamardclusabe Carnerni, WiIlie D.
faneoLeroy Ilicks, Li 1liun Geraw and J oh a

linter.

- ADvIicLTo PAnERNT.-To correct childrenî
for trifling offences continually, at hone or
in school, has a bad effect. It is con usinig
to the child and does not tend to develop or
to cultivate the moral sense. It tends to
make distinctions between riglt and wrong
which do not exist, and for this rery reason
weakens real ones. It is surprising to see
how early children begin to look into the
hidden things of imetaphysics. "Is it really
wrong, mammna," a little boy said the other
day, "or only againstthelaw?" Theaston-
ishe'd mother questioned the child, and
found that soine on hlad told im stories
of the fugitive slaves, and of the laws of
their time, and lie had, witi the passion for
generalizing which many children have,
applied his kno wledge to the circumnstances
and events occurring around him. To b
perfectly honest witlh children, and at the
same time to cultivate a power to pass by
their smal.- transgressions, which are oftil
committed without premeditation, is some-
times vell for parent and teacher. It is
only necessary to think ourselves back to
childhool to understand how different the
child's point of viewis fron that of an older

erson1 and to do this occasionally would b
elpful to most parenits.-ExchCan7ge.

SIMPLE BREAn PUDDIN(.-Pour a quart
ofi ot milk upon a pint ofmnicè bread crumbis
that have been placd iin a buttered dish, add
two eggs, flavor with nuitmnpg or cininaiona,
put in a few raisinîs and bake it twenty
minutes. Serve with-creamî and suigar.
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